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'This booklet has been prepared to explain the details of the HalcroN Pensirn Schare. The 
Scharn provides a wide range of benefits covering rmny different situatirns - not just 
retirerent. It has been designed to be approvable by the Inland. Revenue urrler the terms 
of the Incare am Corporation Taxes Act 1988 which rreans that TYBTi:lers will enjoy several 
irrportant tax advantages. It also rreets the requirarnnts of the �cq:>ational Pensions 
�. 

�r the present State Pensicn Scharn i t  is possible for cmpmies which cperate a gocd 
pensirn schere of their CM'I1 to "centract out" of part of the State Schere. The HalcroN 
Scharn provides IIDch better benefits than the State Scharn and therefore it \NaS decided 
to contract out. Details of hON' this affects yru are given in the booklet. 

1b help you urrlerstand the benefi ts to which you are enti tIed separate e�le sheets are 
available with spaces for ycu to work out your 0Jm benefits. Please ramriJer that the 
e�les are in present day TIXJI1ey temE which rmy not be relevant when you retire. 

Throoghout the booklet SOTE teclmical terms are used a,'1.d these are explained ei ther in a 
specific Definitions section or in the text. 

8hruld yoo have any problans or queries about your benefi ts please take then up with the 
Pensions Departroont based at Ibrderop Park. 
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Thrrughout this booklet SaIE technical temlS are used. Sore are explaired in 
another section of the booklet but llDSt are defined here. 

PFN)IawLE SERVICE 

I!MR F.AIMN:JS LIMIT 

is for IIDst TIBlilers yrur 60th birthday. If yrur Nonml 
�tirenent lAlte is diffeI'9nt you will be advised 
individwlly. 

is the numer of �rs am. rrrnths of carpleted 
cmtinoous service as a full !1l2mber of the Schare. 
Chq:>leted cootirnnIS service up to 5th April 1989 as a 
full m:ntJer of I-illcrcM Staff Pensioo Schare will also 
COtIDt as Pensiom.ble Service. 

is �djusted 00 the 1st July each year and is yrur Blsic 
Annwl Salary at that date LESS one am a half tinEs the 
�r 1?arnings Limi t at that date. 

will be calculated at your Nonml %tirarent �te or 00 

leaving pensicnable service if earl ier and is the 
greater of either:-

(i) Your EBsic Amual Salary received in the 
precooing twelve lIDIlths LESS one aoo a half 
tiTlES the �r Thrnings Limi t as at the 
preceding 1st July. 

or 

CiD The average of ynIr Pensiooable Salaries for 
the best of all pe-ria:is of three coosecutive 
years wi thi n the preceding ten years. 

This is explained on page 7. 

ClNlANlEID MINIMM PFN)ICN This is explained 00 �ge 8. 
or (Mp 
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am:.INE <F 1HE &'lIIME 

Yru nonmlly pay 5% of yrur Pensicrnble Salary (see page 3). 
or only 4% until ycu reach ycur 25th birthday, tCWlrds the 
cost of benefits. 

Your BIllloyer Ireets the balance of the cost which is likely 
to be considerably greater than your CJNl1 .  

You can also pa y  hkli tioml Voluntary CmtrihItions in order 
to save further tCMnrdS ycur retirarent (see page 22). 

The C(J1tribut ims to the Schare are p!id into a central fum 
am kept quite septrate f:ran the BJt>loyer's assets. This 
furd is used mly to provide benefits am !1Rke pl�nts in 
accordance wi th the RIles of the Schana. 

Each year you wi 11 be issued wi th a report on the Schare. It 
wi 11 incltrle a financial sta tarent of accrunt. 

The Schare is run by irrlividual Trustees who are respoosible 
for its overall adninistratim. although the day to day 
llBtters are ccn:tucted by the Pensioos DepartllEnt. The 
Trustees are appointed by the Bll:>loyer arrl it is their job to 
see that yrur interests are protected. There are currently 
three Trustees, who are senior officers of the BTployer. It 
is intended that in cmsultationwith the Staff Cooncil tw.> 
further Trustees will be appointed fron annng the rremers of 
Staff. 

The way the Trustees adninister the Schare is governed by the 
Trust Deed arrl fules of the Schare. These llEet the 
requirarents of both the SJperannuation Furrls Office of the 
Inlarrl Reverue am the C£cupatiooal Pensions Boom. You can 
see a c�y of than a t any reasooable tire - just ask the 
Pensions Departrnmt. 
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After ycu retire, the Schere provides a guaranteed. incare for 
the rest of ycur life. 

Yoo can give up part of yrur pensicn for a tax-free cash sun 
when yaI retire. 

Your family or depemants are protected. on yrur death. 

If you die in service or soon after retirement yrur 
depemants or estate will receive a substantial Imp sun 
death benefit. This will usually be free of tax and can be 
paid quickly wi thoot the legal fonml ities required if it 
formed part of your estate. 

In additim, if yell are llRrried your widCJN or widOA'er will 
receive a pensicn for life. If you have any depen:::lent 
children they will also receive a pension. 

The Trustees mISt decide \<\ho should receive any Imp sun 
death benefit but flonmlly they will follCJN your wishes. Yru 
shruld ccnsider cmpleting a N:mimtion Form supplies of 
W"iich can be obtained fron the Pensions Departmmt. 
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wm AN> fDfOO I .DIN? 

\tni)ership of the Schare is vohmtary. If yru were a full 
IIHIi:>er of "HllcrON Staff Pensicn Schare yru wi 11 have been 
autamtiallly amntted into full rIHIi:>ership of the Schare. 

Bull-time staff who are unner age 60 are eligible for 
rmmership of the SchEflE i.mrndiately m joining "HllcrON 
employrrent. �t-tllne staff are subject to special 
em1itions, details of which can be obtained fran the 
Pensions �partrrent. 

If yoo did not join the Balcrcw Staff Pension Sd1EflE, or if 
yru do not join the SchEflE within 4 weeks after yoo were 
first eligible you will not be able to join at a later date 
unless yru are 1lJ').ier age 25 in which case you have the right 
to defer yoor date of joining the SchEflE until your 25th 
birthcby. 

If yru choose not to join the Schare bIt are eligible to join 
(see above) yru wi 11 still be covere1 for a minirrun level of 
Imp sun dea th benefi t as described on plge 14. 

If yru have pensioo benefi ts arising fran any previrus 
employrrent whether in a crnpmy pension schEflE or with an 

insurance COlplny it !lIly be possible to transfer these 
berefits to the fillcrON Schare. Further details can be 
obtained fran the Pensims Departrn:mt. 

Yru have to ccnplete an Applicaticn Form before yru join the 
Schare. This provides the Trustees with the infonmtim they 
need an:i authorises the doouction of your cmtrib.Itims 
directly fran salary. l\hen cOll>leted, the fonn shruld be 
sent to your Personnel Derartrrent. YrulIDSt c�lete and 
return the form wi thin 4 weeks of first becaning eligible. 

Yoo are advised to consider ca�leting the Nanimtion Form 
which accmpanies the Awlication Form and seming it to the 
Pensions Derartrrent. This will inform the Trustees hON yru 
would 1 ike any hnp sun to be paid on yrur death. Further 
fOlms can be obtained fran the Pensions Derartrrent. 

You can choose to leave the Schare at any tiIrn subject to 4 
weeks written notice. TbNever you will not be all� to 
rejoin during that perio:i of emplo�nt with Halcl"ON unless 
yru are urrler 25 when yru will be a ble to rejoin at any tiIre 
up to yrur 25th birthday. If yru choose to leave the Schare 
you will be enti tled to benefits as described m plge 18. 
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The current State Schem provides each contriootor with a two-part pensien payable fran 
the State �nsien Age of 65 for mm and 60 for �n. 

Bisic Pensien 

Earnings Related Pensien 

The first part is knam as tha Bisic �nsion an:l is sirrply 
the sanE as the Old Age Pension which has been in exi stence 
since the begirming of this century. 

For rmrried cooples, where the wife does not qualify for the 
Bisic Pension in her am right, an extra flat-rate pension is 
?'lid. This is KnCJNI1 as the Mirried Calple's Allrnance. 

The secarl part is knom1 as the "Barnings �lated Pension. It 
is oo.sed on an arployee's earnings frem April 1978 �ich fall 
between a �r B:lrniIl?:s Limi t am an 'Q;>per Famings Limi t. 

IDler Earnings Limi t The I...cMer Farnings Limit, which is reviewed each 
year, is al::>rut the sanE armunt as the Bisic Pension 
at the tirm. 

q,per Blmings Limi t The q>per Earnings Limi t is about seven t i.rrJas the 
arro\IDt of the �r "Bamings Limi t. 

Infla t ien Proofing 

Death Bmefits 

The earnings between these two limits are generally 
called Upper Blrrl Earnings. These earnings, used in 
the calculation of l?a.r'1ings Belated Pension, are 
revalued in line with increases in Nltiooal Average 
Eamings over the period to State �nsion Age. 

The calculatien of B:lrnings Belated Pension is in two parts. 

i) Yrur Upper Bu1d B:lrnings in the tax years fran 
1978/79 to 19S7/88 are multiplied by 25% and then 
dividOO by the total I'lI.IriJer of years between 1978/79 
(or the tax year in which yru reach age 16 if later) 
and the one emiIl?: before the one in which pI reach 
State Pension Age. 

i i) Yrur �r Bm:i Th.rnings for the tax years fran 
1988/89 to the one ending before the one in which 
you reach State Pension Age will be rrnltiplied by a 
figure between 20 am 25% and then dividOO by the 
total of years between 1978/79 (or the tax year in 
which yru reach age 16 if later) am the one errliIl?: 
before the one in which yru reach State Pension Age. 

The percentage reduces fran 25% to 20% in stages of 
a half per cent a year be�en 6th April 2000 an:l 
5th April 2009. 

'The two parts are then tota11OO to give the Eamings 
Related Pensien. 

lliring payrent State pensiens are nonmlly increased each 
!\pri 1 in 1 ine wi th increases in the Retai 1 Prices Irrlex. 

'The State Scheme provides death benefits in the fonn of 
pensions or allawnces to widavs or wi�rs am deperrlent 
children. 
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BIployers who have gocrl pension schaoos for the ir aIployees 
and urrlertake to IlEet certain minirrun ccnii tions can provide 
guaranteed rninimm benefi ts urrler the ir CMI1 scha-res instead 
of leaving the Eamings "Related Pension to be provided by the 
State. 

This is called contracting-rut and as the Schare, like the 
Hllcron Staff Pension Schare, provides rruch better benefi ts 
than the State SchmE it was decided to cmtract out. Yru 

will therefore receive yaIr Earnings "Related Pension fron our 
Sc� as part of your pension. 

State Bisic Pensicn You will still get the llisic Pension fron the State Schare as 
yru can only be contracted out of the State Faming s Related 
Pension Schare (camrnly referred to as SEEPs) which provides 
the Blmings Related Pension. 

Guaranteed Minimm Pensicn The roost Lrrportant corrlition that the Scham rreets, in order 
to contract out, is to ensure that ycxI will receive a 

Cbaranteed Minim.m Pensicn (CM» at State Pension Age. A 
pension for a widaH or widaver of at least hal f the (Mp !lUSt 
also be provided. 

Nit i cnal Insurance 
O:ntril:ut ions 

(hce the (Mp is in Pl)UEnt that part of it which is in 
respect of service after 5th April 1988 will be increased by 
the Scha-re at the lONer of 3% per annun or the rate of anrrual 
increase in the Retail Prices Irrlex. 

N:ltional Insurance contribJtions are 00 a graduated oo.sis 
according to ycxIr salary level. �use the Schare is 
contracted-out of the State Schare ycxIr contribJt ioos and 
those of the BIployer are at a reduced rate. The redootim 
in your contributions is presently 2.0% of q:>per 1lmd 
Earnings and in the Brployer's contrihltioos is 3.8% of UWer 
Burl Farnings. The reduction does not apply to ware n �ying 
the reduced rate of Nlticm.l Insurance Ccntrihltions because 
they are not participating in the State "Earnings Related 
Pension Schare. 

N:lti018.1 Insurance contribJtion rates and th e reducticns for 
contracting-out are regularly reviewed every five years and 
are subject to d1ange. 

ful ike contrihltions to a carpmy pension schare there is 00 

tax relief on N:ltiooal Insurance contributions. The 
reductioo in ycxIr Nltiooal Insurance contributicns because 
ycxI are in contracted-rut aq>lo�nt is therefore added in 
full to ycxIr net salary after tax. 
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WD PAYS \'lM ? 

You nomnlly have to PlY tONardS the cost of the standard 
benefi ts urrler the Schare at the rate of 4% of ytm" 
Pensionable �lary until the em of the TOOIlth in which ycur 
25th birthday falls and thereafter you pay at the rate of 5% 
of ycur Pensionable Salary. 

The actual cost to you is lUlCh less as that part of yrur 
eamings which you pay to the Schare is not 1 iable for imaoo 
tax. If you are paying tax at a standard rate of (say) 25% 
the total tax you pay is, therefore, reduced by ene-quarter 
of the aroount of your pensien contributions. 

The oolance of the cost of providing bernfi ts urrler the 
Schare, as well as the cost of running the Scharn, is IYEt by 
the Brployer. 

Yru !!BY pay addi tiCl1B.l ccntributiens as a rrnans of 
incre9.sing yaIr benefits. Further details are sh<W1 en pages 
22 and 23. 
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Hl¥ M.IlI WIIL MY PlH)ICN lE ? 

At l'bnml Reti� nt Uite yru wi 11 be entitled to receive yrur Schare pension. It will 
nonmlly be piid m:nthly in advance fron the day follcwing Norrml Retirare nt IBte with 
the first pa)'OOnt being rmde on the 1st day of the folloong rn:nth am incluiing any 
arrears. The pension is subject to incare tax urrler the PAYE systan. 

Pensicn Fomula 

'nnporary Pensim 

If yrur Pensiornble Service carmmc ed. on or after 1st 
February 1987 the fonmla used. to work rut your pension is "-

2/105 

X Fiml PensiCOlble Salary 

X PensiCll8.ble Service 

If yOur Pensiornble Service canre nced. before 1st February 
1987 a different fomula may awly to you and yru will be 
advised. sernrately if yell are affected. Your pensicn fron 
the Schare at State Pension Age will never be less than your 

GJaranteed. Minirrun Pension (see �e 8) . 

If yru are lmle you will be entitled. to receive an additiCOll 
but taIpOrary Schare pensim. It wi 11 be paid 1 ike your rmin 
pensioo. arrl is also subject to incare tax. 1l1is tffil)Orary 
pensioo. wi l l .�ease with that instalrrent piid :i:rrm:ldiately 
preceding yoo.r State Pension Age (65th birthday) or on 
earlier death. 

The fOmIlla used to I�rk out yrur tmporary pensim is:-

Your Schare pensioo (as calculated. above) 

Xl.5 X Lc:Wer Earnings Limi t 

- Final Pensimable Salary 
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wwr AIDJr · INflATICN ? 

Yrur pension is oo.sed on yrur earnings just before you retire 
which should reflect living stamards at that tinE. 

Yrur total pension incam will nonmlly be your rmin pension 
together with the Blsic State pension fran age 65 rmle (or 60 
famle). If ycu are rmle the tenporary pension wi 11 be 
payable as if it were the Blsic State pension between yrur 
NOnml Retirarent L8te am yrur 55th birttrlay. 

Yrur Sch� pension, in excess of yrur (Mp if in 
J:)l)'lEnt, will increase on 1st July every year during payoont 
at the rate of 5% each year carpound. Any (Mp in pa)flEnt 
which relates to service after 5th April 1988 will increase 
at up to 3% each year. 

Any taqx>rary pension in J:)l)flEnt will be increasErl every 1st 
July by the sane percentage increase as that applied by the 
State to the I..cmer ERrnings Limi t at the preceding 6th April. 

At State Pension _<\ge the (Mp provided by the SchetE, 
increased at 7.5% per carplete tax year between retirarent 
and State ?ensioo Age, is OOJl)arErl wi th the ERrnings Related 
Pension which would have been provided by the State Sch� 
had yoJ not been contracted out. Any shortfall is rmde up by 
the State. 

In addition all State pensions are increased each year in 
line with rises in prices. Increases in yrur (Mp not being 
provided by the SchErDe will be paid by the State. 
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QW I 'mKE A C'A'H &:M WlEN I REI'IRE ? 

\\hen yru retire ycAlllllY give up part of yrur pensicn for a 
cash sun. The cash sun is tax-free am can be used in any 
way yru wish. 

The size of the cash sun depends on yrur Final Pensionable 
. Salary and your Pensiooabla Service. The fomnla for 

calculating the rmxirnm cash sun is 0-

3/80 

X Fiml Pensionable Salary 

X Pensionable Service 

Yru can nOmBlly take any annmt of cash up to the annmt 
described above. 

Yoor pensicn wi 11 be reduced ay [,1 for each £.10 of cash (for 
IlEn) or by £.1 for each £.11 of cash (for waoon) if yru retire 
on or before age 60. If retirarent takes place after age 60 
then different factors �ll apply. 

The related pensicn for yrur widON , wido.ver or deperrlent 
children is unaffected. 

Yru cannot give up ta1p)rary pension for cash. 

The annmt of pension that ramins after taking cash mlst not 
be 1 ess than yrur (Mp. 
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EARLY RErIRIMNI' 

Wi th the BIployer's consent am if yaI have COlpleted at 
least two years Pensiooable Service yell can take an early 
retiraren.t pensim at any tirm on gro.m:ls of ill health, or 
irrespective of yaIr health at any titre after yaIr 50th 
birthday. !Ia.\'ever if yaI are in service at the titre and 
qual i fy for benefits urrler the fiilcl"CM' Prolcnged Disabil ity 
Sdlane sum bernfi ts wi II nomnlly be provided. instead, and 
yell will be treated as ramining in Pensirnable Service for 
the purpose·of the Scheme. 

. 

Your pension is calculated as the pension vtlich you waIld 
have earned had you ramired in Pensionable Service tmtil 
fumnl Retirerent Dite, rut oo.sed 00 ymr Final Pensionable 
Salary at the tiTre you retire, and reduced: 

(i) first, in the prqx:>rtioo: 

CaIpleted Pensiooable Service 
Potential Pensionable Service at NEO 

(ii) seccn:lly, to reflect the fact that yrur pensioo is paid 
sooner am for a looger period than if yaI had retired 
at fumnl Retirerent 1llte. 

If retirerent is on health grounds am bernfits are not 
payable under the Ihlcl"CM' Prolc.nged Disability Schane then at 
the discretion of the Trustees the two reductions IlEntiooed 
above rmy not awly. 

If yell retire before yrur Nonml Retirerent Dite no tmporary 
pension is payable tmtil you reach Nonml Retirerent Dite. 

Yru still have the �tioo at early retiramlt to give up part 
of yrur pension for a tax-free cash sun. 

The pension that you are t'eceiving at State ?ension Age rrust 
not be less than ycur Guaranteed Minim.rn Pension. In 
exceptiooal cirClJIEtances this might affect the arrnmt of 
pens i en tha t you can give up for a cash sun or even prevent 
yaI fron taking an early retiratEnt pension at all. Any 
early retirerent pensioo truSt be sufficient to increase to at 
least the level of ycur CM? at leaving increased at 7.5% per 
COlplete tax year to State Pension Age, i.e. age 65 if you 
are rmle or 60 if yaI are famle. 
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If you die before your N:>nml Retire:IEnt 1l9.te vtlile E!lployed by the Cal\:>anyand a IIBIber 
of the Schare, the follcwing benefi ts are payable:-

'Dlx-Free 

Wicta.s/Wi<b.ers Pensim 

Olildrens pensicns 

Pensim Increases 

First, a luq> sun of four tiIres yrur oosic arnJal salary at 
the date of yrur death is payable. The Trustees will use 
their discretion as to who will receive the m:ney - usually 
it wi 11 be a rmri:ler or rmri:lers of yrur i.rmaiia te fami 1 Y or 
any other person you nanimte. 

The Imp sun will nonmlly be tax-free. 

Secondly, if yt:ll are rmrrioo a pension is irIroodiately payable 
to yrur sprose. This is me half of the pension )UU would 
have received at N::mml Betire:IEnt Illte (see Page 10) but 
te.sed m yotU' Pensionable Salary at the <ilte of yrur death. 

This pension will be paid IIDIlthly fran the first day of the 
follcwing IIDIlth and for the rest of yrur spouse's life. 

Thirdly, if yru have any children who are under age 24 an:! 
receiving full-tine education or are totally deperrlent on yru 
a pension is payable to each such child. If there are no 
nDre than two, each child will receive a pension of half the 
pensioo that is payable to yrur spouse. If there are rmre 
the sarre total pension wi 11 be shared equally between the 
children. 

If no spouse's pensicn is payable fran the date of death the 
children'S pensions are increased by a third. 

'That part of the widcw's or widONer's pension which relates 
to the (MP accruoo in respect of service since 5th April 1988 
will be increased at up to 3% each year. The oolance of the 
widcw's or widONer's pensicn in excess of the total G\1P and 
the wtnle of any children's pensions wi 11 be increased by 5% 
each yea r cO'Jl>CA.lId . 

All State pensicns are increased each year in line with rises 
in prices. Increases in the widcw's or widONer's (Mp not 
being providoo by the Sche:re will be paid by the State. 

If yt:ll die before yrur N:>nml Retiraoont T.)lte vtlile mployed by the Onpmyam. have 
chosen not to be a rnariJer of the Schere a lUll> sun of £15,000 will be paid in the SOOE 

Wlyas is described above for Schere IOOJi:>ers. 
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If yru. have chosen the person or persons ycu wruld like 
to receive any Imp sun death benefit :you shculd fill in the 
separate Ncmination fonn am fornard it to the Pensicns 
Depa.rtrrent. It will be held for the infonmticn of the 
Trustees. Addit ional cq;>ies of this fonn are available any 
tinE yru. wish to alter yru.r naninaticn. 

Usually all death cover is provided autamtically 
irrespective of yrur state of health. HcMever it is 
possible, thoogh tmlikely, tmt rredical evideme cculd be 
required am yru. will be told if this applies to yru.. 

It is also possible that such evidence cculd lead to 
restrictions in cover rut this is tmlikely. At the present 
tinE there are no restricticns am none are envisaged. 
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1FAnI AFIm REI'IRE\mI' 
(or after NoImlI Retiramnt Illte) 

O1ce yell retire, ycur pensicn is piid for the rest of yrur 
life with a mininun of 5 years guaranteed. If yell die within 
the guaranteed period ycur depen::lants or estate wi 11 receive 
the oolance of the five years' pension piyrents as a Imp 
sun. 

The Imp sun wi 11 nomR11y be tax free and piyable in the 
sane vay as lllIp SUlB on death before retiramnt described on 
page 14. 

01 your death after retiramnt a pensim be<XllES payable to 
your spouse fran the first day of the follONing IlUlth. This 
pension will be eqw.l to half of the pension that �NOUld rnve 
been payable to you at the date of death, ignoring any 
reduct ion tmde because ynI took a cash sun (see page 12). 
This pension is plyable illltil yrur spouse's death. 

In ack:li ticn pensicns are payable for the berefi t of ycur 
depement chi ldren on the saIIE basis as for death before 
ret irarent (see page 14). 

Pensions will be increased by t�e State am the Schem 00. the 
sarre oo.sis as for daat� before retiremnt (see Page 14). 

If yell lTBrry after retirarent am die within six rmnths 
of ycur Illlrriage, any pensicn to a widcw or widCMer in excess 
of the Guaranteed Minim.rn Pension will be paid solely at the 
Trustees' discretion. Childrens pensims wi 11 only be 
piyable if yo..I were the parent or guardian of such depement 
chi ldren prior to the rmrriage. 

This pension ceases on death. There are no furthe� berefi ts 
payable either as a Imp sun or pensions for a widOR or 
deperrlent children. 



Tmporary Abseme 

Illness or Injury 

FulI-t inE muca tien 

Mlte1'ni ty Leave 

Other reasa1S 
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\'hit happens after the 
Titre Limi t ? 

Life Cover 
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M:>st absences fran work are for a relatively short time and 
yrur lIB1iJership of the Sdlem in these circunstances ramins 

w1Changed. 

If, harever, yo.l are awly for a ccnside:rable period, yoor 
!IBlbership of the Schem !lily still be contiruoo:-

Thtil NoI'llRI Retirarnnt lAte, providoo yoor absence 
is due to incap:l.cityand yru are entitled to 
benefits urrler the fhlcrON Prolonged Disabil ity 
Schem. Otherwise, tUltil yoor Halc:roN sick pay 
ceases. 

Wi th the Bll>loyer's consent, for up to three years 
if yoor absence is due to the receipt of full-tinE 
educa t ioo cormected with yrur aIployrent. 

If yo.l are absent fran work due to pregnancy, and 
have given prcper notice of yrur intent ien to 
return, an::i do return during the 29 weeks 
imrediately after the dB. te of yrur confinemnt. 

Wi th the Bq>loyer's consent, for up to one year (or 
looger in special circunstances acceptable to the 
Inlan::i ReveJ1l.1e Authori ties) if yo.l are away for any 
other reason. 

Yru TlllSt nOI'llRlly contirrue to pay yrur full 
contributions during your absence except for any period 
during vtlich you are receiving iIlC<J"OO benefi ts fran the 
�lcr(JN Prolonged Disabil ity Schem. HaYeVer with the 
lhp1oyer's approval yo.l rmy suspem paymnt of yrur 
cmtril::uticns during your absence. The unplid contril::uticns 
shruld nonmlly be rmde up on your return to work and if they 
are not such a period of absence rmy not CCllllt tONards 
Pensionable Service. 

I f at the em of the app:rq>ria te perio:i yru have not 
returned to work, yo.l will be treatoo as having left 
:illcrON's aIployIEIlt am yrur benefi ts wi 11 be deal t wi th 
accortiingly en this oo.sis (see page 18). 

N:mmlly yo.l will continue to be provided with all life cover 
including the Imp Sl.ID during any period of tEnpOrary 
absence. 



Yrur Rights are 
Preserved 
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a) Refurrl of 
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or 
b) Fully Preserved 
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?H\T IF I LFAVE 1HE � ? 

Leaving pensiooable service does not Imall yul lose all your 
pensicn rights. At least that part of yuIr benefi ts 
equivalent to the pension that YCJ..l would have earnoo urrler 
the State Schare had yru not been OO'1tracted rut will still 
be preseI"VL�. 

Yrur enti tlarent deperds on the circunc;tances of yuIr leaving 
am length of service an:! is calculated in one of the 
folloning two ways:-

If yru have carpletoo less than twO years' Pensicm.ble 
Service at the tiIre you volUntarily leave yru will be given 
a refurrl of any contriwticns yul have rmde to the Sch6"OO 
together �th interest at the r.ate of 6% p.a. 

Any refum of )U.ll" contriwtioos will be subject to a 
deductioo representing yuIr share of the cost of preserving 
yrur enti tlarent to State pension benefits. The net refurrl 
will then be subject to tax at a specially reduced rate, 
currently 20%. This tax !TRY not be due in respect of any 
contrirutionsormde during service overseas. 

P'aJII8lt of sum a refurrl will cancel any benefits \\hich 
relate to that perioo of Pensicm.ble Service. 

If yru leave the Schare having COll>leted two years' 
Pensiooable Service (or yru have been disnissoo throogh no 
fault of yuIr own and elected not to take a refurrl of yuIr 
contributions) yru will be entitled to a preserved 
pension payable fran Nomal Retirarent 1Alte ard it wi 11 be 
calculatoo as follORS:-

The pension that yru would have earned had you ramined in 
Pensiooable Service tnltil Nonml 3etiremmt 1)lte (see Page 
10) reducErl in the proportioo of :-

Completed ?ensicm.ble Service 
Potent ial Pensionable Service 

In addition yru will be entitled to a preserved teqx>rary 
pension \\hich will be calculated using the folloong 
fOllDlla:-

Yoor Schare preservei pension 
X 1.5 X LoRer Thmings Limi t 

:- Fiml Pensiooable Salary 
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or 

Transfer 
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If ynI have been disnissed thro� no fault of yrur CMn you 
have the choice of either:-

a) Taking a refunj of yrur contributions together with 
interest calculated emctly as outlined in a) on page 
18. 

b) Having a preserved pensien payable fran N:mml 
RetirE.JIEnt Olte. It will never be less than the CM> 
or the pensien earned by yoor 0Nl1 contributions am it 
will be calculated as described in b) on page 18. 

If you have cmpleted two or IIDre years Pensiooable Service 
you can take only q:>ticn b). 

As an alternative to a preserved pension you can have ycur 
benefi ts transferred to a sui table schE.JIE wi th yoor new 
mployer or to an individual insurance pol icy or personal 
pension schaoo. The transfer will take the fonn of a cash 
sun mich wi 11 represent the value of all berefits you have 
earned under the SchE.JIE. Your new 9Jl>loyer or the insurance 
crnpany will tell you Vthat benefi ts can be provided in return 
for any transfer Pl)lrent. 

The lUll> sun I ife cover described on Plge 14 ceases 
i.mrediately you leave service. Beymd that date you are 
eJq)ected to personally take out such cover as yru feel 
apprq>riate. 

If you ramin enti tled to a preserved pensien and you die 
before yoor retiranmt your spouse wi 11 receive a pensicn of 
one half of the pension relating to you at the d ate of your 
death. In addi tion the centributiens you rmde to the SchE.JIE 
together with interest at the rate of 6% a year caq:>aund will 
be J;llid as a IUllJ SlID. 

Olildren's pensions rmy also be payable in the sanE way as 
describErl on �ge 14. 

7'b benefi ts are J;llyable in respect of any teJlX>I'ary pension. 

If you rmrry after leaving service am die within si x �ths 
of yoor TlBrriage. any pension to a widcw or wida.Yer in excess 
of the G\1P will be J;llid solely at the Trustees' discretien. 
fJlildrens pensicns will be payable enly if you were the 
Plrent or guardian of such d�rmnt children prior to the 
!IBrriage. 

If you die after retirE.JIEnt benefits are payable in the 
sam vay as described en Plge 16. I f you have passed 
Nonml Retirarent Date rut )Ol have not actually retired you 
will be deemd to mve retired en the day before death. 



Ola.nge of Aairess 

�ticns at reti:rmelt 
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If any benefits are preserved for yell urrler the Sdlare, yell 
shculd keep the Pensions Departrrent infomEd of any change in 
ycur address. The Trustees can then cmtact yell at any t� 
am �rticularly shortly before )O.lr pension is due to start. 

If yell leave HllcrOR with a preservoo pensicn you will still 
have the sare �tions at retiraIHlt that would have applioo 
had yell raminoo in HllcrOR service up to that tirre. These 
�tions are described earlier in this 1:xx:klet. 
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\ti\T ABDl' INFrATI<N AFlm I LFAVE'1HE SlIEME ? 

Yoor Halcl"{W pension will be oosed m yrur eamings just before yo.I leave seI"Vice vtlich 
shoold reflect changes in the cost of living to that tirm. The pension is usually spli t 
into two parts:-

Fran the date of leaving 
to lbnml Retil"EfIEnt IBte 

Glaranteed 
Minimm Pensim 

Bllance pensim 

Olsh Sun 

Th"q;x>rary pension 

Mter lbnml Ret ireumt 
IBte 

1) Guaranteed Minimm Pension 

2) IRlance 

This is the part of yoor Cmpany pensim vtlich is providai by 
the Hllcro.v Schare instead of the State. It will be 
increased by 7.5% for each ccnplete tax year between the date 
of leaving am Nonml lletirarent Date. 

The oolance of yrur pension in excess of yrur Glaranteed. 
1\finimm Pension will increase by 5% each year caTpalrrl fran 
the date of leaving tmtil Nonml Retirarent Th.te. 

The cash sun opticn wi 11 be calculated on the oosis described 
on page 12. B:!tween the dates of leaving service ani 
retirarnnt it will be increased in exactly the S3JlE vvayas 
yrur Bllance of pension described above. 

This will be increased in line with State increases in the 
r�r Famings Limi t to the t i.rrn of pa)llEnt subj ect to a 
minimm increase of the lCMer of 5% p.a. or the increase in 
the Retail Price Index. 

Increases in yrur pension wi 11 be given in a very 
simi lar t.Nay to those described m page 11 re la ting to 
retil'aIB1.t directly fran service. The only difference is 
that the (Mp revalued to Nonml 'Retirarent Date as described 
above shruld be subst i tuted for (MP. 
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lh:ler the Rules of the IlRin SchEma an Additicm.l Vohmtary Cbntrihltions Scham has been 
set up to provide faci li ties for yo.l to save further tatards ycur ret iI'ElOOnt. 

hininistratim am. 
Security 

Thx trea tmmt 

:EBlefits 

The Vohmtary Ccntrihltions Scham is adninistered 
as part of the IlRin SchEma hlt your Mdi t iooal Vohmtary 
O:ntrihlt ions (A\Cs) wi 11 be held in your nan:E to accrue 
interest separately fran the IlRin fmrl.. 

The tax treatrrJant of A\Cs is their biggest advantage 
because:-

a) yru get full tax relief m ycur cootrihltims. 

b) the interest ea� by yrur cootrihltions is tax 
free. 

So f6,ying A\Cs is a tax efficient Irethoo of saving. 

At retiranent the cash furrl ruil t up by ycur savings 
plus interest can be wi thdrawn am used to provide a variety 
of benefits, for example :-

* an addi tianal pension for ycursel f 

* a tax-free cash sun in sore circunstances 

* a<kli tioml pensioo for your widOR, widCM'er or 
deperrlantCs) 

Yrur A� benefi ts will be payable at the S3re ti.ma as ycur 
rmin benefits fran the Schana 
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Leaving the SdlE!lE 

mnmt of O:ntriruti<l1.S 

O!asing to cmtrilnte 

,wlicatioo Fonn 
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If yoI die in service, yrur A¥:8, am the interest earned, 
will be paid to yrur deperrlants 00 the sam:! oo.sis as the Imp 
SlIIl fron the rmin Sdlaoo described 00 plge 14. 

If yoI leave the Schaoo before retiring am take a refurrl of 
ytm" nonml contril:xltions to the SchEne, ycnr A\Cs (plus any 
interest earnoo) will also be refurned. The refum will be 
sUbject to tax at a specially reduced rate, currently 20%. 
Otherwise yrur AVCs will ramin invested Lmtil retiraoont 
age, unless you transfer than to ycnr new EIq)loyer's pensioo 
sc1:lem or to an insurance ccnpmy as part of a transfer of 
all benefits as described 00 page 19. 

Yru can contril:xlte in total up to 15% of yrur yearly earnings 
but this total nrust incllrle any nonml contributim yaI pay 
to the Scheme. There is a further Inlarrl Revenue restriction 
en the total benefi ts and :your centributions rmy have to be 
reduced if it seem likely tha. t the berefit 1 imi t swill be 
exceeded. Yru will be notified if this is the case. 

At any t irm you can either stop or reduce yaIr A\Cs. Hrnever 
:your A.\C benefi ts will not be payable until your rmin 
benefits fran the Scharn are paid. 

�lication fonns and further infonmtion are available fran 
the Pensions Departm:mt at am1eI'q) ?:irk. 
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!meIdIEnt or 
Discc:nt iruance 

Dita Protectioo Act 1984 

InlaIrl Revenue 
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The legislation surram:ii� Inheritance Thx Cfonrerly capital 
Transfer Thx) is very cmplex but, as a general rule, Imp 
sun death berefits will not be subject to this or any other 
tax. 

If for any reason it is necessary to secure sarn of yaII' 
Schare berefits urrler the State Schare yrur benefits that 
ramin to be "[)lid by the RalcrON' Schare will be 
corresporrlingly reduced. 

This booklet is a guide to the Schare am every effort 
has been rmde to ensure that the contents are accurate. 
Hrnever it wi 11 always be overruled by the legal docurents 
goveming the Schare if there is any difference between the 
two. 

Whilst the Employer hopes and intends to continue contri-
1:ntions to the Schare it reserves the right to cease to do so 
or to reduce or suspem its contributions on giving sui table 
notice to the Trustees. 

The Schare rmy be aIIErrled or discontinued at any tine for 
this or other reasons. If yrur benefits or rights are 
affected yo.I will be given wri tten notice. If the Scharn is 
discontinued the Trustees will provide benefits for the 
roomers or their deperrlants in the way set out in the legal 
docurents of the Schare. 

The BIployer has assuned no obl igation to pay for the Schare 
benefits as they arise if the Schare' s resrurces are . 
insuff icient; hrnever the Btployer contri1:ntes to the Schare 
at a level detemrlned 00 Ll-te oo.sis of actuarial advice to be 
likely to prove sufficient to secure the prarndsed berefits. 

The data provided by ycu in ycur application for lIBJi:)ership 
of the Schare is processed us ing carputers. The use of the 
data for the purpose of pensions adninistration is registered 
by the Trustees urrler the Th.ta Protection Act 1984. 

The Trustees have also registered that the data my be 
disclosed to the Jhployer am to other persons involved with 
the opera t ioo of the Schare. Each of these other plrt ies is 
likely also to have registered mrler the Act for their 
"[)lrticular use of the data. 

In very exceptional ciI'CUlEtances your benefi ts IIBy have to 
be restricted to COll>lywith Inland Revenue requirarents. 
Yru will be notified in t.l-te tmlikely event tffit this is so. 
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